Domestic food programs in the United States origi-
the Food Stamp Program may depend on a number of nated in the 1930s, primarily in response to the needs socio-demographic variables. Lane suspected this when of the agricultural sector. They served as a disposal she wrote that "further research on interactive effects mechanism for agricultural surpluses and were deof variables affecting nutritional achievement levels of signed to stimulate demand. However, the nature of households appears to be indicated" (Lane, p. 115) . U.S. food programs has changed significantly during However, previous research on individual nutrient inthe last two decades. Out of a growing concern for the takes has, in general, not focused on interaction varipoor and the needy, their primary focus has become the ables (e.g., Adrian and Daniel; Price et al.; Scearce and improvement of the nutritional status of low-income Jensen; Allen and Gadson). Thus, there is a need to families (Paarlberg, . This policy shift has further investigate possible interaction effects between been associated with a rapid escalation of the domestic variables that influence nutrient consumption. This is food assistance programs. From 1969 From to 1979 particularly important if the interaction variables infederal expenditures on such programs rose eightfold volve food assistance programs, since they can then to over $9 billion (Longen) .' These spiraling costs have provide evidence of the differential impact of the food recently led some to question the effectiveness of U.S.
programs on different socio-demographic groups. food programs. For example, Paarlberg (p. 109) arThe objective of this paper is to determine the efgues that the Food Stamp Program may have expanded fects of domestic food programs on the nutrient intake beyond its optimum point. Moreover, steps taken by of persons from low-income households in the U.S. the present administration to tighten food stamp eligiSpecifically, the Food Stamp Program, the School bility requirements and to reduce the federal subsidy Lunch Program, the School Breakfast Program, the for school lunches have engendered the concern of Group Meal Service for the Elderly, and the Special various interests supporting these programs.
Supplemental Food Program for Women, Infants, and The controversial history of domestic food proChildren (WIC) are analyzed. Particular attention is grams has motivated a considerable research effort to given to the interaction between the effects of these evaluate the effects of food assistance programs on food programs and a number of economic and socio-deconsumption (Lane; West and Price; Neenan and Davis; mographic variables (such as income, race, urbanizaChavas and Yeung) and nutritional status. The retion, employment status), implying that different search results indicate that the Food Stamp Program groups of individuals may react differently to nutrition tends to have a positive impact on the consumption of intervention efforts. The analysis provides some new a number of nutrients by participating families (Lane; evidence on how policy variables, as well as selected Scearce and Jensen; Davis and Neenan) . Also, Price et socio-economic variables, affect nutritional achieveal. provided some evidence that the School Lunch and ment of persons in low-income households. School Breakfast programs increase the intake of some nutrients among public school students in Washing-THE MODEL ton.
However, the effects of food programs may not be Using cross-section data, the Engel function, which uniform and may vary among different socio-demorelates changes in consumption to changes in income, graphic groups. Indeed, Buse and Salathe have preis typically the basis of consumption analysis. Such a sented evidence that many socio-demographic variables function is derived from consumer theory by assuming that influence household food consumption (such as that the consumer chooses his consumption bundle so income, race, location, family size) have complex inas to maximize his utility subject to a budget conteractions effects. Chavas and Yeung, in a study of straint. Recognizing that consumers' preferences may household food expenditures, found that such intervary with various socio-demographic variables (deaction effects also exist between food stamp bonus and noted by the vector S), this maximization leads to the race or location. It indicates that the effectiveness of traditional Engel function (1) Xi = Xi(INC, S) formulation for individual nutrient intake can be expressed as where Xi is the consumption of the ith commodity, and INC is consumer income. Equation (1) In this study, model (4) In an attempt to refine the role of the socio-demowas specified as a linear model. One exception was ingraphic variables in (1) and (3), Gorman; Becker; and come where a squared term was also included in order Lancaster have developed the new "household proto investigate possible nonlinearities in the Engel reduction theory." It assumes that the consumer obtains lationship. Another exception was age, which was utility from some underlying goods that cannot be specified as a cubic spline function (Poirier) in an atbought in the market but are instead produced by the tempt to better approximate the relationship between consumer from inputs of market goods and his leisure age and nutrient intake. 3 Also, in an effort to isolate the time. In our case, the market goods would be food effects of various food programs on particular subitems, while the nonmarket goods would be the nugroups of the population, appropriate interaction varitrients contained in food, implying that the consumpables involving food programs and socio-demotion of nutrients is obtained from combining various graphic variables were introduced in (4) in cases where foods with shopping, cooking, and eating time. This important or noteworthy inferences could be made. approach has proved useful by providing possible explanations for phenomena that were not well understood (e.g., Stigler and Becker) . It gives a basis for DATA motivating the inclusion of a number of socio-demographic variables in demand analysis (such as employTwo data sets from the spring quarter of the USDA ment status, education).
1977-78 Nationwide Food Consumption Survey were Biological data also indicate that anthropomorphic used in the analysis: the Survey of Food Intake of Invariables such as height, weight, age, and sex are imdividuals in the United States and the Survey of portant in determining nutritional requirements (Food Household Food Consumption in the United States. and Nutrition Board). These variables are thus exSince the analysis was conducted on the nutrient intake pected to influence nutrient intakes. Similarly, ecoof individuals, nutrient intake information was drawn nomic theory suggests that in-kind transfers have an from the individual survey. 4 In addition, most socioincome effect equal to or greater than an equivalent cash demographic and economic variables were supplied by transfer (Mittelhammer and West) . This validates the the individual survey. The household survey supplied inclusion of policy variables (e.g., food stamp bonus) all of the policy variables (such as food stamps, school in a model of nutrient intake. breakfast). After selecting the appropriate variables, Finally, results of previous research provide evithe two data sets were merged by household identifidence on how a number of socio-demographic varication number. A three-day average nutrient intake per ables affect food consumption behavior and nutrient individual, the Yj variable in (4), was calculated from intake. For example, household size, location, and race the data, resulting in 8,691 observations. In order to have been found to significantly influence food and obtain a sample representing a more homogeneous nutrient consumption (e.g., Buse and Salathe) .
population, a low-income subset of the sample conThus, by refining expression (3), a general model taining only individuals who qualified for the Food Stamp Program was analyzed. Subsetting by the that the portion AC of the curve corresponds to our household size and income combinations that satisfy analysis, while BE corresponds to Adrian and Daniel's the eligibility criterion for food stamps (see Table 1) analysis. The portion AB of the curve, indicating a yielded a data set containing 1,580 low-income obserconsumption threshold possibly related to a survival vations. The analysis of this data set is presented belevel, would then best be perceived by analyzing lowlow.
income households. A positive relationship is found between most nu-RESULTS trient intake and the educational attainments of the female head and male head of the household (see Table  Model (4) was estimated by ordinary least squares.
2). In particular, ceteris paribus, the number of years Because of space limitation, only selected results are of education of the female head (FED) has a positive presented here 5 (Table 2 ). In particular, Table 2 reand significant impact on the consumption of eight of ports results on the effects of family size, income, edthe twelve nutrients investigated. Similarly, the eduucation, and domestic food programs on nutrient cation of the male head (MED) increases significantly intakes. Due to the multiplicity and complexity of facthe consumption of six nutrients. Note that the coeftors influencing individual food consumption, Rficient of the FED variable tends to be larger than the squares, as expected, are relatively low. They range in coefficient of the MED variable (see Table 2 ). These value from 0.068 to 0.365 ( Table 2 ). The marginal imresults indicate that improving education of the family pacts of income and the food programs on nutrient inhead (and especially of the female head) tends to intakes, as estimated from the model, are reported in crease nutrient intakes for low-income household Table 3 .
members, presumably because of better nutritional Family size is found to have negative influence on awareness.
8 individual nutrient consumption (Table 2 ). This influParticipation in organized group meal service for the ence is highly significant 6 for all nutrients, except vielderly was introduced as a dummy variable in the tamin B12. Thus, an increase in family size is model (MEALS). The regression results and the estiassociated with a decrease in individual nutrient inmated impacts presented in Tables 2 and 3 , respectake, ceteris paribus.
tively, show that organized group meal service has a Annual household income (INC) is a significant facpositive and significant influence on consumption of tor affecting nutrient consumption. While the income iron, vitamin A, riboflavin, and vitamin C. The influcoefficients are not significantly different from zero for ence on other nutrients, while usually positive, is not most nutrients, the income-squared coefficients are significant. positive and highly significant for all nutrients except
The School Lunch Program (SL = number of school vitamin B12 (Table 2 ). This indicates that individual lunches/week) enters the model with interactions with nutrient intakes, as a function of income, tend to inrace (BL = 1 for black; = 0 otherwise) and income crease at an increasing rate. This is illustrated in Table  (INC) (Table 2 ). The coefficient of the school lunch 3, where the predicted marginal effects of income (aYi/ variable, SL, is not significantly different from zero for aINC), as well as the corresponding income elasticities, are presented. For an income of $2,000, all income elasticities are very small and not significantly tion has the general shape presented in Figure 1 , and . any nutrient. However, the SL x BL interaction varitrients for a black person than for a nonblack person 9 able is positive and significant for energy and thia- (Table 2) . Also, the SL x INC interaction variable has min, implying that the School Lunch Program has a a negative and significant impact on the consumption stronger impact on the consumption of these two nuof seven nutrients. It follows that the marginal nutri- a Unless otherwise indicated, these results are for a white person, living in a city or a suburb, not single, not a student, not retired, and with a family income of $2,000. Yi denotes the predicted value of Yj from the model. b ** = significantly different from zero at the 5 percent level. *= significantly different from zero at the 10 percent level. c Income elasticities [8Yi/8INC) * (INCYi)] are in brackets below the estimated marginal effects (8i/aINC).
tional impacts of the School Lunch Program (aYi/aSL) they are in agreement with results obtained by Hoagtend to decrease as income increases. For a $2,000 inland. come, these marginal impacts are presented in Table  The School Breakfast Program (SB = number of 3. The results show that while the School Lunch Proschool breakfasts/week) interacts with location (RUR gram affects a black person more favorably than a white = 1 for rural; O otherwise), race (BL) and income person, school lunch participants do not exhibit a sig-(INC) ( Table 2) . Except for vitamin A, vitamin C, and nificant increase in their overall nutritional status. Alvitamin B 12, the coefficient of the school breakfast though such findings differ from those of Price et al., variable SB is positive and significant. Also, the interaction variables SB x RUR, SB x BL and SB x INC are significantly different from zero for a number ood or of nutrients. '°I n particular, when significant, each cNuiptoen variable has a negative influence on nutrient intake, lelasticity implying that living in a rural area, being black, or i^D --E having a high income tends to decrease the marginal impact of the School Breakfast Program (8Yi/aSB).
high income/ These marginal impacts, presented in Table 3 , show elasticity c that participating in the School Breakfast Program increases the intake of all nutrients for urban white persons. These results show that the School Breakfast Program involves the overall nutritional status of white urban children from low-income households. Howlow income / ever, such evidence does not exist for other groups. In-A^^^I I/~ Ideed, the marginal impacts presented in Table 3 imply that the influence of the School Breakfast Program on nutrient intakes is small and not significantly different enters the model with interactions with race (BL) and anthropomorphic, economic and socio-demographic income (INC) ( Table 2 ). The coefficient of the WIC characteristics. Selected estimates of individual nuvariable is positive and significant for all nutrients. The trient intakes (Yi) are presented in Table 4 , along with coefficients of the interaction variables WIC x BL and their standard errors. For illustration, the predicted in-WIC x INC are negative for all nutrients and signiftakes for a white male, living in a suburb, in the northicant for a number of them (Table 2 ). This suggests that eastern United States, in a family of four, with a family WIC is very effective at increasing nutrient intakes of income of $2,000.12 The large standard errors reported low-income persons, but rapidly loses effectiveness in Table 4 reflect the unaccountable variability among with increasing income. It also provides some eviindividuals. dence that WIC may be more effective for whites than
In Table 4 , the estimated nutrient intakes are used to for blacks. These results are further illustrated by the evaluate the nutritional achievement of individuals of marginal impacts of WIC presented in Table 3 . They different ages (10, 40, and 70 years old) and under seindicate the effectiveness of WIC in improving nutrilected food programs (School Breakfast, School Lunch, tional status, as well as its possible bias toward white Food Stamps, and Meal Service for the Elderly). This persons.
is done by comparing the estimated intakes (Yi) to the Finally, the Food Stamp Program is analyzed through Recommended Daily Allowances 1 3 (RDA) published the impact of the food stamp bonus (BON) and its inby the Food and Nutrition Board of the National Acadteraction with RET (= retired), BL (= black), STD emy of Science. These allowances are not average nor (= student), SNGL (= single) and INC (= income), minimum requirements. Except for energy, they are ( Table 2 ). The coefficient of the bonus variable, when designed to afford a margin sufficiently above average significant, is positive, as in the case of niacin, ribonutritional requirements to cover most of the individflavin, vitamins B6 and B 12. The positive and signifual variations. For this reason, dietary records are freicant coefficients of the BON x RET and BON x BL quently evaluated on the basis of achieving at least twovariables indicate that being retired or being black tends thirds of the RDA, except for energy, where the target to increase the effectiveness of the Food Stamp Prois usually 100 percent of the RDA 14 (Food and Nutrigram for some nutrients. However, being a student aption Board). pears to lower its effectiveness, as evidenced by the In order to investigate the nutritional achievement negativeandsignificantcoefficientsoftheBON x STD of individuals, nutrient adequacy ratios (NAR), devariable for 7 of the 12 nutrients. Finally, the BON x fined as the ratio of nutrient intake (Yi) to the RDA, INC interaction variables do not have a significant imare calculated (Table 4) . They show that protein and pact on nutrient intake for any of the nutrients. In genphosphorus intakes are more than adequate, with NAR eral, Table 2 indicates that black, retired persons and being well above 1. They also indicate possible nutrione-member households are more responsive to bonus tional problems with NAR as low as 0.66 for energy stamps than white, nonretired and multimember or 0.56 for vitamin B6. However, because of the great households for some nutrients. These results are furindividual variation in nutrient needs, such results ther illustrated in Table 3 , where the marginal impacts should be interpreted with caution. Indeed, because of of the Food Stamp Program (aY/aBON) are presented the manner in which the RDA are established, they can for a $2,000 income level. For a nonstudent particibe used only to assess the risk of malnutrition that an pant, these marginal impacts are, in general, positive individual incurs (Food and Nutrition Board) . In an at- (Table 3 ). However, they are not significantly differtempt to measure this risk, the probability that the esent from zero for a white, nonretired person. For a white timated nutrient intake (Y,) falls below some reference retired or a black person, the marginal effects of the level Ki is calculated, assuming a normal distribution. bonus tend to be larger and more significant. For ex-
The reference level Ki is taken to be two-thirds of the ample, the Food Stamp Program significantly in-RDA for all nutrients, except for energy, where Ki = creases the intake of energy, protein, phosphorus, RDA. This probability is indicated by asterisks in Taniacin, thiamin, and vitamin B6 for a white, retired ble 4. The higher this probability, the higher the risk person (Table 3) . However, for a white student, the of malnutrition for a particular individual. marginal impact of bonus is found to be negative and
The results suggest a serious underconsumption of significant for a number of nutrients.' If the objective energy by low-income persons. Without food proof the Food Stamp Program is to improve nutrient ingrams and for any age, the probability that energy intake, these results raise a question about the eligibility take is less than its RDA is at least 0.9. The school of students to participate in the program.
breakfast for children (with SB = 2) reduces this NUTRITIONAL ACHIEVEMENT probability substantially by increasing the NAR from 0.66 to 0.93. ' 5 However, the School Lunch Program, The model just presented can be used to predict the the Food Stamp Program, and the Meal Service for the nutritional status of a particular individual, given its Elderly appear to give only marginal improvement in 
